
 
November, 2017 

Keio Plaza Hotel Tokyo Hosts “Sky Jazz Night” Events  
in the exclusive “Premier Grand” Club Lounge 
Enjoying the panoramic city view from 160 meters high  

 
TOKYO - Keio Plaza Hotel Tokyo (KPH), one of Japan’s most prestigious international hotels 

located in Shinjuku, Tokyo, will host special jazz events for guests staying in our “Premier Grand” 
Club Floor on December 7, 8, 14, 15, and 16, 2017.  A duo consisting of piano and contrabass 
artists will perform 30 minutes jazz sessions in our Club Lounge located on the 45th floor at 5:30p.m., 
6:30p.m., and 7:30p.m.  Guests listening to these jazz sessions can enjoy complimentary hors d’ 
oeuvres, and alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages. 
 

Our “Premier Grand” Club Floors were renovated and newly opened in December 2016, with 
guest rooms being fitted with various premium items including specially made 300 thread 
Antoinette bed sheets, Imabari towels, L’OCCITANE amenity products, and BOSE premium 
Bluetooth capable speakers.  A dedicated concierge service is also available to create highly 
refined accommodation experiences for our “Premier Grand” guests. Our luxurious and 
spacious 535 square meter Club Lounge boasts of breathtaking views overlooking Tokyo from 
160 meters above ground with breakfast, tea time, and bar time services provided, and is a 
perfect place for guests to unwind from their busy travels. 

 
This special jazz event commemorates the 1st anniversary of our newly opened “Premier 

Grand” floors, and highlights the luxurious and romantic atmosphere of our Club Lounge. 

 
“Sky Jazz Night” Events for Guests Staying on “Premier Grand” Club Floors 
 Date:  December 7 (Thursday), 8 (Friday), 14 (Thursday), 15 (Friday) and 16 (Saturday) 

【30-minute Sessions from 5:30p.m., 6:30p.m. and 7:30p.m】 
*Duo of Piano and Contrabass Artists  

“Premier Grand” Stay Package 
【Club Room Premier Grand】Starting from JPY45,000 
【Premier Grand Suite】  Starting from JPY90,000 
*Room rates: 2 guests per room per night including use of the Club Lounge, breakfast, service charge and 
taxes.  
For Reservations:  +81-3-5322-8000 (Room Reservation Direct Line)  
 
 
About the Keio Plaza Hotel 
Keio Plaza Hotel Tokyo, located in Shinjuku at the very heart of the nation’s capital Tokyo, is one of 
Japan’s leading international hotels. Our hotel boasts of over 20 restaurants and bars, and we host a 
wide range of local and international guests who visit us for our welcoming facilities, warm 
hospitality and unique services that allow them to experience Japanese culture, including our Hello 
Kitty themed rooms, wedding kimono fitting experience, tea ceremony, ikebana experience and 
many others. For more information about our facilities and services, please visit our website, 
YouTube, Facebook or Instagram. 

Contacts: Keio Plaza Hotel Tokyo, Public Relations Manager 

Keiko Kawashima,  +81-3-5322-8010   keiko-kawashima@keioplaza.co.jp 
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